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a-ving up

The Junlors had a reeord turn cut for thelr breakfast on March 19th
serving ovgr lOO breakfasts. Their treasury was lncreased. by $bO.OC

from the profitg. thls is Just the begtning of several money maklng
programs., so look forrnrard. to and by all means help whert called upon.
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Club member Clyde Olsen i,s on The Boarrl. of The Lake I'Ilchlgan YachtInB
A,tsociation ana has plans to enroll nerar members thls yea-{. Clyd'e w1}1
to Joln. Yearly dues
have nembershlp blanirs and. everyone 1g ruelcome
rlBlue
rvhioh 1s very valuable
Bookrr
are 94, OC and ihis inclurles the annual
worth
it.
to causing members. Join to-day, itts
.il* it+t+t+l r* t9 t9lt
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rS UPON Ug
Even some of the recent rnr,:ather has not sto;pe11 the rrboating bugrrfrcm
whn
getting an early start on thelr bcats. There are several members
prcJeets
rlulnter
have
101
and stlIl
their boats all
have been r,,iorklng
-toonget
sund"ay
iilto the'rmcod.rt, come doraln to the club next
]ef t.if ycu want ttFIeetlJ
rrmoodtl
roork
yolirseLf
lnto the
If you really
and. Icck over the
,
Irm sure you will have nc trouble f indlng someone to help.
BOATTI'{G S!]AS0I\1

,

I-.,AprES AUXTLTARY

The annual Card Party cn ',,f ed.. May lOthr ldiII be s tonsered by the Lad ies
Auxl}iary. Tickets ere ?5d, reports have lt that there are mcre dcor
and.

table prizes than ever before, This 1s a fund ralsing

campalgn,

and is open to all members as ruell as the public. Phan to supoort this
as the proeeed-s go to a Ttrorthy cause.
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Attention all boat owners rnrhc dry-dock thelr respectlve boats an the Club
grounds. Fittlng out time ls at hand. Remember tha[ a]I boats on the
CIub ground.s af ter luiemorlal Day are requlred. to pay $5.00 per day for the
privilage. A t^rord. tc the t^rise shculd be sufflcient.
Pipe the new pompass itas uhead, deslgned by o'ir Compass Editor Don Trunk,
cI

as sy'*+Hr*Eh l^lh at ;
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Ii,!POh.JNT INFOIiIIIAI'r\JN ON OI}{ER SIDEII

!

Thcse members who r,vere fortunate to buy a new car slnce last summerp arid
those unfortunate ones who had to repLace broken wtnd,shlelde, can request
a CIub lr1nd,shleLd. stlcker. from Len Reuter, club eecret&ryr by calIlng h1m
or d.ropplng hlm a post card.. Nevr members automatleally reeelve a etlcker
wlth thelr mernbershlp oerd., We ere having lvienehantre Pollce at the gate
thle year, and car6 wlthout the Club stlcker, pogltlvely wtlL not. be aLlowed
on the grounils.
{'r$ {s+t*
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LI.g]E JACKIiT

GROUP

After

man)r requests from the senlor men:bers over the years, the J unlon
advlsory commlttee has organlzed, a new grrup to be known as t hertl lf e
Jacket Groupl Membere who have chlldren betvreen the ages of I and. L2
are urged t-o have them Joln thlE Eroup. Thls ls a prellunlor ori;an1z at lon
and wIII be glven boatlng and safEty instructlons d.urlng the se a80n.
If you are lnterbsted ln havlng your chtld Joln thls group, contact BlIL
Dreher or Francl-s Sorcefor further lnformatlon.
**{t+t*t$t&t}t?rt**r$**rtt$*.t} *
6HANGtrNO [rMEg

A nero swltch In exchangtng boats has d.eveloped, at our club. Moet often
you hear of an cutboard ohlner golng to an lnboard,, bur past commoClore
Bern1e Olson has gone fnom an lnboard to an outboard.. Benn1e eobd hls
50 ft. cabln cruser flBucldyrl and has bought a ],7 ft. Cruleere Inc. outboaril
hulL wlth a ?5Hp. Ilvlnrud,e. Needles to say the r1g has everythlng In the
IIne of aecessorles
and gadgets, lnclud.lng wa.ter skle. Ray Moths ls the neu
owner of ilBudd.ytt ancl Is plannlng to moor her at Mllwaukee Yacht Club,
tlhere he vras former3-y a memberr-After I"2 yeare ln the clubre meorlng, the
a.bgtunce of ilBudc1yil w111 be rnlssed, I{appy outboardlng Bernle.
*
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NEId DOCKS A},ID SLIPS

Roy Taubenheim, chalrman

of t[e

New

Slfp

anr]. Doek

Comnlttee, rras very

dlssaporlnted l^tlth the Intereet ehornrn regardlng thls new constructlon,
The only posslble tray to achleve thls go61'ls Uy havlng substantlal
baoking from the general mernbershlpand espesXcally the boat owo€rBr
Roy hae eet up a detalled proposed blueprlnt of sorre sllpe and, all
members are asked to nevler,'r thls plan and. to contact roy rulth your
comments a.nd. suggestlone. The proposr:d blueprlnt can be seen at the
south end. of the bar, ltre certalnly no secret that r^re have s1:.t-grot{n
our present d.ocklng faclLltlee and deflnate pl-ans must be eet up noI^I ,
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lrAlieUET?E UNIVEIiSITI

Marquette Unlverslty salLeit thelr flrst lace of the spring se.aeon off
South Shore Yacht 61ub on luiarch 25th. Aftei numerous i:rotdste and a
broken,epar on one of Marqaettere 1O ft. Flylng Dutchiiren,
the potni total
showed ivrarquette to be the vlctor by one pornt over Notre Dame.
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F1nanc1a1Secretarx}1aur1e,"ffithenamesof54de].1nquent
members and. Is ln hopes that HE IdILL RECEIVE the past due, d.uee before
theend'ofApr1.1,wh-entheuoffict1on.Getyo[rnameoffofthe

dellnquent rlst and beccme a member rn good etandrng agatn.
*$let$tlth{t*t}t+ts {il$tt.t${&{h{}{tlt
SPEC]AL SPE.CIAL

The House Commlttee 1e plannlng an ALL HITNDS vtork party on AprlJ. 22,
at 9tOOAIri. So brlng your Palnt brush and harnner and. Lend a hand,.
WOULD ALL PERSONS H.gVING LoosE GEAR IN TllE LOCKEB ROOi,i PLE9E riEl,tovE IT.
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MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
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,vrBGrNrA sflhrEs .TopHY

.

Throughtheefforteoreo)01son,TheCh1cago
Yacht CLub has offered. to transfer posslsqion of the Vlrglnla Trophy to
our club, The Board has aoproved. It&s acceptance and arrangements for

making the rnove are belng handled" by the Bacr, Comnittee Chalrman, Tom
Schoendorf. Thts serles 1s fopttgtlBoats arid. as our club does have 5 boate
ln thls c1ass, Chlcago to11 rde should have thls Cupr and. we are certalnly
thanhful to both I'Red't'Olson and. the Chica6,o Yacht CIub for naklng this
po66lb1e. The Vlrgln1a Serles is generally salIed. the lasi week-end. in July
and thls is quite a valuable trophy, there should be sorne real keen

competltion for thls

Cup.
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ENTELTAIN]/iENT

The entertalnment Conmittec has set up a fu1I month of events for Aprl}.
Startlng Apr6I StlR the monthly mcvle r,'i111 be rrsuddenly Upcn The Watorsrf.
April 15th,ls scheduled for therrlnccme Eax Dancer; The Racine Yacht Club
Is plannlng a bus trlo up for thl,q ilance, The annual Bowling Party
on Aprll 22-nd. t^rll1 b€ held at J.ake vlew Lanes cn So. K.K. Everyone ls
welcometo partlclpate, both lfProsrl and Amatures. The Chottrder and
Marching Society r,^r111 Eerve the breakfast Sund.ay morning Apr11 23rd., To
round out the month, the quarterly general meeting tr1II be held April 28th.
Buffet Lunch ttIIl be servedt after the meetlng. Plan to attend..
* *tt*{&r+r&* *+t **&*e * * * *
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i.[EW BC AT

A suprlse move by Torn and BlIl Senoendorf ruas the p,urchase of the 56ft.
cutter, NI:-ROD V. The bcys intend tc name her blitzen, her former name
when she was saIllng out of D etroit A Sparkman-Stevens design, built
ln 1939 by Nevens,',,rtlth an lm'oressive racing histcryr she certain Iy t0111
be a real additlon to cur fIeet. Oyster Beyr her ores:nt .pcrt, ruiIl be
lnvad.ed t.'rlthin &he next few'aieeks by a local crel^trwho tnrlll sail her back
to Miiwaukee. Anycne havlng a fer,u lueeks vacaticn ccmin$?
f
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SPECIAL

.- i-.:.4*

T{EETIITG

Power Boat or^Iners are urged. tc att:nd a special meetlng to be held. on
Aprit 23rd (SundayA.iri. )fillcrlrlflg the breakf :st. Dates ind plans r,rill be
set up for the up-comlng seasonrs conslstency ccntests. Both novice
sklpoers and old sa.lts should. plan to 6ake part in thls yearrs events.
The number of contastents participatlng each year has been increasin$
stead.lIy and. this year a recorrl turn out ls expeeted.
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AB0AirD liElJ l'lEIi[rEI1S

Three new members hlere voted lnto the Club at the last BoardI4eetlngi Junlnr member PhilFon,s, John dywer, and former club
lvtelroy Kane.

of Dtrectors
member

